
Ready to Box?



What we offer

Extra-Curricular:

We can offer breakfast,
lunch time and after
school clubs within your
school. 

These clubs can be parent
paid or paid by school. 

PPA: 

Our PPA programme is
designed to ensure
children are highly
active, improve their
Boxing skills and
provide clear
progression
throughout the year. 

CPD:

Teaching boxing can be
challenging! Our
carefully planned CPD
provides teachers with
the subject knowledge
and enthusiasm to teach
boxing confidently.

 

Event Days:

How about a fun filled
day of boxing that will
have a lasting positive
impact on the children 
On these days we plan,
prep, provide all
equipment and deliver. 



10 ways All Stars can impact
your PE & School Sport

 
Carefully designed Boxing session plans accredited by England Boxing. 

Encourage children to try something new. 

Improve children’s discipline, respect & sportsmanship. We are not just about

technique!

Improve children’s hand eye coordination, balance, and fundamental

movements. 

Trained and qualified staff to ensure children are being taught to a high

standard. 

We can support your school to achieve the 5 key indicators of the Sports

Premium. 

Provide a path way into Boxing for children with our sessions in the

community. 

Our quality assurance team ensures our high standards are met every session. 

We can support you in creating your PESSPA curriculum. 

We can support by developing your staff's confidence and skills in teaching

boxing. 



Want to know more?

To talk to us about our boxing
programme and delivery in your
school please feel free to email
info@weareallstars.co.uk

Allstars Sports Group
Grosvenor House
3 Chapel St
Congleton
CW12 4AB

@weareallstarsuk

@weareallstarsuk

@weareallstarsuk

Allstars Sports Group

All Stars are a boxing company who work closely with schools to improve their
PE & School Sport. We are accredited by England Boxing. This ensures that
every session is planned and delivered to an extremely high standard. 

All Stars also deliver a wide range of programmes in the local community
including holiday courses, boxing sessions, event days and children’s parties. 

 


